
NEW SHORT STORIES
The Persist eee of Isgaitu.
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FOR THE HOUSEWIFE

Blstrtcl Cookery.
The advantage of cooking by electric-M- y

as summed up by housekeepers who
are using It are these: There Is no
smoke, flame or soot and of course no
ashes or the dust arising from them.
In fact, when in use there is nothing

A TEXPERANCB ADDRESS.

A Forceful ml Masterly Addms tcfore
AnUSalooiLeatae.' '

Then was t large number of people at
the Coirt honsa last night to hear the

HORSES AND HORSEMEN.

It noetna easy (or Pnnllne a to beatm . . .. - . ...
Dtva &, 8.M is Just as hard to

bets Uavex, '
'Cifilrw Direct; 3tig& Is the aeveDth

XaO rrformer by Direct, tSH.

A POOR CRUTCH.
Experience is a dear teacher, aa those who pin their

faith to Mercury find out sooner or later. This power-
ful poison combined with Potash, is the treatment gen- -,

erally prescribed for Contagious Blood Poison, but failure
and disappointment is the invariable result. These min-
erals drive in the tores and eruptions, and apparently the
disease is gone and the patient believes the cure pcrma-- 1

sent, our, soon learns petier wnen the old symptoms
return almost as soon aa tbe treatment is left off. You
must either keep the system saturated with mercury or endure tbe tortures
of tore mouth, ulcerated throat and the mortification that one naturally
feels when the body is covered with disgusting sores, rashes, copper-colore- d
splotches and other aggravating aymptoma of this vile disease.

Mercury and Potash are poor crutches, and their use eventually breaks
down the constitution, ruins the digestion

.
and cause the bones to decay.

.- - - m ro. o. s., a guaranteed purely vegetable remedy, is the
only antidote for Contagious Blood Poison. It de-
stroys every atom of the deadly virus, overcomes the
bad effects of the mercury and cleanses the blood and
SVStem 80 thoroughly that never after are any aie-n- a

of the disease seen. Nor is the taint ever transmitted to others.
We will send free our book on Contagious Blood Poison, which is inter-

esting and contains full directions for treating yourself at home. Medical
advice or any special information desired given without charge.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATIANTA. GAm i

KODOL dlpuU what you Ml4

KODOL cletntet, parities,
strengthens and rrMl--.

ens the stomach.

KODOL euro Indigestion. dys-- H

Det)3i&- - and all liama.h V

and bowel troubles.

KODOL accelerates the acMonofy- tii k3"io gianas ana
fives tons to the digestive organs.

.KODOL relieves an overworked
stomach of all nervous

strain, fives to tha heart a full, free
and untrammeled action, nourishes
tha nervous vjtem and feeds the
brain..-- - .. -

- KODOL ' ,na wooderful remedy
that Is snaking so many

sick people veil and weak people
strong by giving to their bodies all of
the nourishment that is contained In
the food they eat. .

Tmd Daaltr Cm Samtr Tw,

Bottles ortn-41.- 00 Sits koktlnt M Bras
thatrUlUzs. which soils torSOo,

tUMUt OKLT St -- r"

E. C. OeWITT CO., 3
8 DUFF if

. , Died of Typhoid ftycr. -

.On the 20th Inst, death again entered
: the home of Mr. W. P. Toler and took

hi third son, Fenoet P. Toler, a j oun'g
:.. man about 13 jears old. Be had been

convslescent for soma lime and every
' body thougLt he was past darger When

I the relapse came. s;, : ' ; '

i .

;Thls h four hale, hearty young people
who have been snatched Into eternity
right In the mornlrg of life wh-- their
future wa to bright and sunny before
them.. Four bright young plants, as It

... were, Just on the verge of maturity cnt
.down by that merciless Ti aper Doath.
How sad I Oh how sad 1 -
' But Oh the anguish of those bereaved

parent I Who can express their anguish
.. i wbile-fo- r the lafct f.v r months they have

, waited and watched and prayed and at
-- last havo seed their darlings taken away

one by one and 'transplanted In the gar-

den of eternity.-- ' ; .
V itf "??

. Ti e father himt-i-l- f his been at death's
door for some time, thinking, no (lonbt,
that bajrould be tho next victim. Qe is
now convalescent and It Is hoped will

" soon be out of Hanger. But he hat two
small children whd have the fever and It

- Is not yet known what the result might
be. " W.

Court ofBdaki returning from Stre- -

iltx, where they attended tbe diamond
wedding of tbe grand duke and doch-- 1

as, say tbe grand duke told the follow-- 1

tng anecdote at tha state dinner. Said
bis royal highness; I

'Among tho gTsests st my nuptials
with the daughter of the Duke of

'Cambridge was the late King Ernest
Augustus of Hanover, who, arriving
somewhat late, discovered that Prince
Consort Albert bad assumed the pre- -'

rogativea of tho first guest, though
they clearly belonged to him, Ernest
Augustus. The prince consort had even
gone so far as to sign the marriage
contract before that document was
submitted to tbe king of Hanover.
Consequently Ernest Augustus was
mad clear through, and, seeing that
tho procession to the dining room was
forming, stepped up to Queen Vic
toria and. offered her bis arm. 'Ex-- 1

cuse me, cousin,' she said; It was ar-
ranged that Albert is to conduct me.'

" 'Never mind the arrangements,' re
plied the king. It's my privilege to
conduct you, and I will exercise it to
my fullest capacity,' Saying this, be
pressed Victoria's arm closely to bis
side.

"The queen tried to withdraw her
arm and nearly succeeded, but Augus-
tus caught her hand and held It as in
a vise.

" 'You hurt,' said Victoria, with a cry
of pain.

"'Very sorry indeed,' replied the
king, 'but I won't let go of that royal
band. It's mine for this occasion, and
don't you forget It' The queen finally
saw there was no use protesting and
marched away with his resolute maj-
esty."

The Laasjh Was on Goo.r1.ej-- .

Mr. Gourley, a member of the Cana-
dian bouse of commons, is noted for his
Intense hatred of tbe United States.
Only a few weeks ago he made utter-
ance that "the United States Is great-
er tyranny than Algiers."

Last summer, while a number of
Americans were enjoying a trolley ride
in a Canadian city, Gourley and an nc- -'

qnalntance happened to be on board.'
The meager criticisms which the Amer-- 1

tled the vitriolic statesman. An Italian

WHAT DO 100 THINK THIS IS A CATTLS
CaB?"

entered the car. He carried in his arms
a large papier mache Hon which he
placed on the seat beside him.

"Represents the strength and power
of the greatest nation on the earth,"
said Gourley loudly, pointing to the
lion.

"Tbe creature which makes all oth-
ers crouch and grovel," added the ac-

quaintance.
v"I should like to see any foreigner

attempt to twist"---

Here the' conductor Interrupted the
patriot's declaration and drew from
the Americans peals of derisive laugh-
ter when, ho addressed the Italian
brusquely:';.!
. "Here, you, take that blooming thing
off the seat What do you think this is

a cattle carl" ,
-

Americ- a- Sl-- nsi I French.
More than one friend of Paul du

Chaillu knows why .. he died poor.
Though large sums of money were giv-
en him by persona who believed In bis
work, he was equally generous In giv-
ing to others. Both In London and
Paris many stranded Americans owe
their return passage ,to his generosity.
He used to laugh himself sometimes at
the manner in which be was "worked."

One night at tbe Alhambra, in Lon-
don, Do Chaillu was entertaining 'two
sportive but lmpecunloua.yqang.xnen
from New York who bad gone to him
with letters of Introduction. A friend
who knew Da Chaillu and was- sur-
prised to see him playing the host In
this manner said la French: .

"Hello, Paul . i What are you doing
herel v '..""';'' "v.'.

: "I am' doing nothing," replied Du
Chaillu In French, knowing that bis
sportive acquaintances did not under
stand the language) "I am simply be
ing done." t

Ba.M Tr-ast- t.U Hew Terk.
Mew York is a big town, all right"

remarked Colonel Jack Flaherty, man
ager of the Majestic theater. "I never
appreciated the geographical area so
well as I did at a o'clock the other aft
ernoon when I met; a friend wearing a
areas suit. .viv-"-

t 'What's the matterf I asked. 'Been
out all nightr v

; ,'" Oh, no,' be answered, But I live In
Brooklyn, snd I . am going to take a
Harlem girl to the theater,' "(

! ' A Purgative Pleasnrc
i It .you ever- - took. De Witt's Little
Early Dtsers for : biliousness or con
itlpation you know what a purgative
pleasure is. These fsmons little pilla
cleanse the liver and rid the system of
bile without producing unpleasant ef
fects. They do not gripe, sicken or
weaken, but give tone and strength to
the tissues and, organs involved. W. H
Howell of Houston. Tex. ssvs " No bet
ter pill can be used than Little Early
Misers ror constipation, sick, headache,

Uttle Bonaw. 261. keeie eettlns"
nearer the mare's padog record.

Th-- flraf Mm aiiiaww1 t-f- tn.
a heat he will probably be a 2:10 trot
ter. - .. ...- - y:fe t ; " 1' ' .

Wainscot, 2:10, . is a great
klc, 220, is pretty

fab; one. ... :. ,;, ... '.

Senator MUta, 302)4. now beads tbe
lectrlt family. Ha looks like a com-

ing two tanner. ,

Tha new harness track at Bactne,
Wis Is seel! started and wlU be la
working order by fall "

tafly rhisbe, 8:11, Is lame behind,
but. Been is working her along and
thinks ah wilt come out of It

Kolbj 9n 8:14. the winner of last
year's Kentucky Futurity, ban been
transf srred to the hands of Jack Curry.

Dan Patch, l0ft wlU start against
the bait mile track record during tbe
meeting at Lima, 0 Sept .The
Lima Mrt .embraces twelve harness
Wees for purses from H00 to 30a .

'

t j PUV8 AND PLAYERS.
,? .: -
Taul Arthur will be Mrs. Langtrys

leading man next season during her
'American tour, which opens In the ear-
ly autumn, . ;.,i.t i..

Cecilia Lof tus will be E. H. Sothern's
leading woman again next season, sup-
porting the romantic actor In "Tbe
Proud Prince" and "As You Like If

Tommaso Salvlnl will sail for Amer-
ica next spring to tour this country un-

der the management of Llebler & Co.,
presenting some of his greatest plays.

Llllle Langtry, Who under the name
of Mr. Jersey owns a fine racing stable,
has given a prize of 1250, which she- re-

cently won, to the London fresh air
fund.. . : ,

Camllle d'Arvllle recently returned
to the stage, appearing in San Francis-
co in "The Highwayman." She was in
excellent voice and received a hearty
Welcome.. ' ? -

: . -

. Charles Frohman has acquired the
'American1 rights to "The Sorceress,"
Written for Sarah Bernhardt, which
.will be produced in Paris, wit-- Mme.
Bernfiardt in the principal role.

Tbe Genuine ts. Counterfeits.
The genuine is always belter than a

counterfeit, but the truth of this state-

ment is never more forcibly realized or
more thoroughly appreciated than when
you compare the genuine DeWItt's

, Witch Hazel Salve with the many coun-

terfeits and worthless substitutes that
.are on the market. - W.S. Ledbetter, of
Shreveport, La, sayr: "After using
numerous other remedies without bene
fit, one box of DeWItt's Witch Hazel
Salve cured me.". For blind, bleeding,
itching and protruding piles no remedy
is equal to DeWItt's Witch Hazel Salve.
Sold by F. S. Duffy.

; The stormy appearance of the clouds
yesterday, to the contrary notwithstand
ing, the local weather prophets predict
that today will be fair. (

'
There were large sales on the cotton

market yesterday at 10 cents. One bun.
dred bales were sold. . . r

-- Deputy-Sheriff R B Blackledge return
ed yesterday faom Roanoke Island,. with
B L Cooper, whlte,wbom he arrested for
failure to appear at court last term

.Cboper as ' indicted- for carrying o n- -

pealed.ieapona.;;''(i "Myiftv-.-
lDr A A Payne, reported a few days

ago ln.the Journal as .being very sick at
SlQCumb's Creek, died Thursday at 2 p
thj after being remoYed toUtVelock.

i ttiapecuIIas "honk,rbf wild geese was
heard here yesterday. .A largo flbek
passed over the . city at a great height
Their southward, journey is earlier , than
ussal and betokens an early and many

wi4ritWj!?3
ffm. Thomupajtor of Jones A. 10!
Chapel, ; announces ,that Rev. R. F
Ertpafwiltoarfdttci ; religious : services
at the 'Chapel Sunday afternoon at 4
o'clock, to which" white ; as welt ' as ro

invitsd.- - A- -' ;
.A free boWo ; bf the Grofur Gjraham

IyBpensh'Rerfody can be, procured by
eattlng out toe; advertisement found In
this issue bf the Jourtal and presenting
lama at P B Dnffy'i drugstore. ' '

,
'

. t'

i4r ..i lUrrte- - ,;n?.v
Ai'Uie'rdenie;of gVrJom brother

Ur Lyr Moored near' Swariboto,-o- n tbe
evenine bflhe-S3r- d ' SepViMr 'Burns

oorh4i6 6f Capt A W itoon, to IlM
Nora Albflionof-MtJOllW- 1 vrt --B

t. v;;-- if - --J,the (Mwrnojiyi

7 Jllft f of vewnberlala's

edy for morethan' twenty Jyears and it
has itvin e$Un Mthfactipih :i bavi
sold a pile of it and can recommend It
highly. Jobxph ItcELTflirrry 'Lmion,
xowa. , xou Will una tms remear a rooa
inena wnen.iroufjifsu. wiia . cvuku w

i'ft "always affords qulpkrellen and
is pleasant ItQ iti KB, !(, r sain .byYall

i Sir "i rawarA'RusllV record "InJ.tho
wayW'merary'brwaVhls,fcrticto on
Matthew AntotdVon day tiutt great

lnfrjrmatlon) of tbe- - ewnt which hap--
.pened-iona- ) Sunday, He did not get

dictating, to) fcls wecretaryi find Wrtilng
nhiui'lf," net ; :.&6v n wfogfap'hlcal
artid tt sJscot--

4a ttud' amrf and a
tw x".jnmVtder rlhiJi one (hour
and'tp'nty; rriinutfsi Suci 4 reat.has
aereVU-- .scdceUuXt J '.H S,.1 v. ''

i .oa ri;nr'-.";'- ;

jJaistvi 'i"'r.'i.i iiiii t C.:l
". . --?v

temperance address of Rev i Boyd Jones
of Wilson. The lectare was glrea un- -.

aer me suip oes or Us lAstl Saloon
League. It was a mastcrif speech and
was greatly appreciated. 1 '

Hit ability as clear and logical
speaketwuln evidence In every sen-
tence. Bis clear cnt epigrams carried
much force and all listened to him with
pleasure. -

' He took as t basis of hit talk the text:
"And they all began to make "excuse."

He told why friends of the saloon,
both open and secret, made eieuses for
the Institution. ' The first one was that
it was the poor man's club oim. . The
poor man's money goes to furnish that
club room while the family suffers. Let
the lfe bave Ihe'money the man spends
at the saloon to make the home a "club'
room with plot a res, books and papers
and the luxuries of Ufa.

Anotbtr excuse was that it rabs a mra
of I it liberty, still another was ttatif
the saloon Was voted ont,the town would
be full of ''blind tigers " Ma answer to
the last argument was that there would
be no "blind tigers" if there were men
enough; putting very strong emphasis
on the word man. ' .

A good epigram that he ated was in
relation , to. political parties. He tald.
"the day of the party lash is past. The
time will come when we will have men
and not party in this country: and the
best men will be In power. ; :

He spoke of the preacher In politics
and said that he was In politics in , his
town of Wilson as long as he stayed
there. There is no halt way ground for
the preacher to stand on. If he is op-
posed to the saloon he must fight It, If
he Is not his position will be known? as
well as. though he were opposed to iC

Speaking of prosperity of towns
Where prohibition prevails he compared
thj towns of Dunn and Bath. The "for-
mer town is "dry" and he says It Is one
of the most' progressive towns of .the
State; while Bath being one of the oldest
towns In which much historical Interest
is centered, is a saloon town and is one
of the least progressive towns of the
Slate. ; ,,, t

He exhorted the Christian peop'e to
forget their church differences and unite
their forces to fight the common enemy.
He blamed the church for the saloon.' If
church members had been alert and act-

ive the saloon would not have" gamed
the power it has today. '

lie compared the saloon to a mad dog
and made an argument for the dispensary
system by saying If there were sixteen
mad dogs in the town, would It not be
wise to kill fifteen oT them and chain the
sixteenth so that he could not bite from
9 o'clock at night until sunrise" the next
morning.

The gentleman spoke for shout forty-fiv- e

mlputes and made a very good 1m

pmsslon.' . - N--t .;",'
. ... - What is Life? V ',

ftn the last analysis nobody knows, but
we do know that It ts under strict law.
Abase that law, even slightly,, pain

Irregular 4tvlng means derange
ment of the organs, resulting la Constlr
p ttion, Headache-o- r Liver trouble. Dr
King's New Life Pills quickly
this. It's gentle, yet thorough. Only SSrj

at 0 D Bradham's drug store. : ,i

r-i

-- - A Lsieky Gasae of Ckeaa. ;

A, Btpry Is told of tho Moorish prince
Abel Hejex, who was; thrown Into
prison for sedition by his brother

king of Granada. , There lie
remained foe several yean; until tie
king, rearing , ho might Escape, placet;
himself nt the bead; of a fresh, revolt
and seized tberoWfl, ordering one of
bis pashas to see to bis Immediate1 exe-

cution. s ploying at tSieas
When; the pasha came and iiao Mm
prepare fordeath, Thff- - prthcet asked
for two hours' respite," wilet

After earnest entreaty Jie ob-

tained permission to" finish his. gamei
He was in no hurry about the moves,
we are told, and well for bin) tie was
not, for before an hour had 'elapsed a
messenger brought tbe hews, that hTr

hammed had! been strode dead by apo-
plexy,! niid-Ab- was forthwith pro-
claimed king of Granadti. It was in-

deed a small favor. lor.the.'pasha to
grant, but H altered the' wbols current
of the king's career. V :

y. - ft" a a - y.
Xi Her Mild SwaTSre'tsiS. ZS-

"Charley,, dear,", . said.. yoring- - Mrs.
Torklns. "will von loin our DtoirrMMva.l
euchre clnt)rt' ' '. ;

eucure." o - .i. t i

I Won't Miyofj. Btjt Iatft
help thinking that If you played the
horses as well as I play euchre we'd
bave a tot of money now.' Waebing-tonBta- r.

A :',!:
- Practical Tlewvf it, T T

thmm of a lano ;filled thb ajr
With tremulous distress. t! j ...r

"Tour neighbor next vst seema to"
have a delicate ear formnslc,!' aaid
thevlsltor.:. , . j. .

"I don't know anything about her
delicate ear," said the afflicted house--
holder.. "What bothers roe Is her powy
erful handft.' Cleveland :rialn Dealer.

r- ' '.
;A Bcantlfal Konnmer1-- )

A be. ttlfu' monument has bean erect-
ed on the lot of Ur Georgej N Ires in r
dar Grove Cemetery by the Tnoierj Bros
of Wilmington. ; i,

' I
The monument Is made'of Westerly

frsnite from quarries In Westerly Khode
Island. It is gray In color and mads In
the prevailing shape -- sarcoph- is
Stylo-'.- ;; v-

The stone has a handsome tase of tf e
same material and aa ;qrhamonted ctp.
The die alone; has , polished surf

fonr columns on the corners are tl
only ornamentation. It la one of tli
most attractive monument! in the cemet-
ery-

Visible to indicate the presence of heat
The disks and broilers look exactly the
same as when cold, but the cooking
roes on Just the same as it goes on over
s gas flame or a bed of coals.

Not even a match is necessary, and
when one reflects what a boon the in-

vention of tbe match must have been
to housekeepers it seems strange that
with electric lighting and heating that
useful little implement is likely to be-

come' practically obsolete In domestic
use. There is- - no fuel and no large
range, the apparatus being accommo
dated on any convenient table. There
Is no vitiation of tbe atmosphere and
practically no emanation of heat into
the room.

Of course it would be Idle to say that
an oven heated to the roasting point
radiates no heat, but probably there is
no system of cooking where this is so
little as by electricity. There Is no la-

bor in maintaining a uniform beat and
no danger of fire or. explosion. It is
Quickly available and of high efficien
cy. If properly cared for the cost of
service is no greater than for coal. For
baking 'operations like, boiling a ham
or baking beans tbe heat can be turned
to the low point, and ihe cooking will

on as rapidly as such viands require.
cooking cereals of a kind that may
done Quickly a cup of water in the

iter vessel is often enough and may
brought to a boll In a fraction of
tft - "

OoncestllBB (he Trnnk.
It is often impossible to remove a

trunk to the storeroom, and those
Whose surroundings are always artistic
will plan some means of concealing the
Useful but unsightly affair. A cover Is
made of cretonne in pretty colors and

St
TBTJMK COVEn OF CBETONNB.

graceful design to fit the sides and ends
Of the trunk and have a .cushion made
of horsehair or excelsior covered with
cretonne to adjust over the top. A deep
frill of the material to follow the edges
gives a pleasing finish. Delineator.

A Farmhouse Kitchen Remodeled,
An ideal living room in a certain

cotfntry house has soft, neutral tinted
walls, bright, flowered window cur
tains and choir covers, crimson felt
does duty for carpet, with here and
there a warm toned rug or two. The
furniture, a miscellany of quaint old
pieces, has the most invitingly hospita-
ble aspect, books ..and ornaments are
everywhere and abundance of flowers.
It is Just such a room as any owner
of a pretty country cottage may aim
at having an embodiment of the rest- -

fulness which in these hurrying days
of ours should be made as much as
possible the keynote in every scheme
Of tnrnUhlng. "

This room was once the kitchen of an
old farmhouse. Opportunities for pic
turesque effect presented themselves in
every nook and corner. There were
wide stone fireplaces, oak raftered ceil
tags, casement windows, quaint cup
boards and 'recesses, aad about every
thing there clung the sweet, Indefina
ble atmosphere of home.

Kltchem Aids.
Toward aiding the housewife the In

ventors have recently seemed to have
turned their energies.' "Any number of
new little devices have appeared In the
shops whloh .are to be used to lighten
the labors in the kitchen and In doing
the housework. : For baking there Is an
Ingenious pan for preventing cakes and
delicate sugar concoctions from burn
ing. ' Also a perfect steam cooker In
which the housewife can put on beans,
stews or viands--tha- t demand long
cooking and turn' to other tasks, as-

sured that the pot will not boll over or
stop boiling or boil too fast, as Is the
case with ordinary boiling kettles.
- When the bread making day comes
around ,there-i- s aa automatic bread
kneader and dough making device and
ah a handy contrivance for beating
up the raw material of cakes and pud--

' . .. . sjarkonno Fritters.
Narbonnosmeat fritters may be made

from the remains of cold boiled beef,
Cut beat slices and place in a deep .dish

you have previously mixed a
tablesnoonful of oil, the same of vine
gar, a little minced onion and parsley.
Let the slices soak In this marinade for
half an bovtr, turning them frequently,
.take a stiff frying batter, adding to it
the seasoning in.whlch the meat was
Steeped. Dip each plocs of beef In this,
hnd fry to a' golden color In deep boil-

ing fat - Dish in a pile on a dolly with
plenty of fried parsley. ".. -

." i . Pineapple Lemo-ad-e. V '

Pineapple lemonade is refreshing and
Is prepared with very , little trouble.
Pare and grate A ripe pineapple. Add
the. juice of folir or five lemons and a
sirup mode by boiling together for a
few minutes two' cups of sugar and the
Same quantity of water..: Mix and add
a quart of water. When quite cold
strain and ice. A maraschino cherry in
each glass la an addition. - . '

; : r Fearful Odds Against Him. 4

.Bedridden, alone and destitute. ;,! Such,
In brief was the condition of an old sol-dler-

name of J J Havens, Versailles
O. For years he was troubled with Sid-
ney disease and neither doctors nor med-

icine gave him relief. At length lie tried
Electrlo Bitters, It put him on his feet In
short order and now be testifies; "I'm
on the road to complete recovery.. Best
on earth for Live and Kidney troubles
and all forms of Btomach and Bowel
Complaints. Only SOo. Guaranteed; 0
D Eradham, drugs'8'

CMICMESTCrVS ENLISM ' ?

EU.IYRQYAL PILLS
rtalaal aad Oarf OaaalM.

LFE. Aiwy, raiubl.. LaStaa, uk Draff1
he CmCHtiTKK7SINGLlSH

ktsrt 2,1a KED and M --Mlk Sous. aM
T fl (! Wm ribbon. Take i.Mtt Bfa

vaasaraaa nui.um, aaa ulla-tiaa-a.

Bmj tt w 0rMBl a 4a. la
p. Sir ParlWalata, TwIlMialals

aa fcRellar tar Lading" a Mar, W rln.SdL 1ft aaa t..iii.i. a.uiall Dnsruu. Catoaaatar Cao-U- ai Ca- -
atUatato sara Mrm 1 1.a., rsa

FINE FAItJI
FOR HMJLE !

Owing to tbe death of my wife I bave
decided to abandon farming and will
sell my truck and stock farm, situated
on the A & N C railroad, five miles south
of New Bern.

Farm contains 360 acres, 100 of which
sre under cultivation. Buildings all sew
Good six room residence, two large
barns, respectively, 85x60 and 45x60

feet in size, shelter 60x30. Two potato
houses and such other buildings as are
needed on an Improved farm. Also five

commodious tenant houses. Fine well
75 feet deep and 100 barrel cistern In

good condition. Thrifty young Orchard
just begun bearing. One of the best farms
In the country.

Farm stock snd implements will
' be

sold, or the farm alone, to suit purchaser
Any one wanting a farm will do well to
address. G H FORSYTHE.

New Bern, N. O

Execution Sale.
To satisfy that execution to me direct

ed from the Superior Court of Craven
county on the Judgment therein docket-

ed In the action entitled Hyman Supply
Company vs. Manhattan Beach Lumber
Co. I will sell to the highest bidder for
cash at the Court House door in New
Bern at the noon recess of Court on Oc-

tober 5th 1003, all the following de-

scribed real estate of the Manhattan
Beach Lumber Co., subject to the mort-

gages recorded thereon, tr That
tract of land situate In the fork of An-

derson and Slocumb creeks In Craven
county more particularly described In

the deed from F M Barnes to Manhattan
Beach Lumber Co. dated March 17th
1903, and recorded in the office of the
Register of Deeds of Craven county in
Book 147 page 80, together with the saw
mill situated thereon and all fixtures and
appurtenances, Including boiler, engine,
saw mill, saws and tools, machinery,
buildings and all other realty appurten-
ances levied upon for that purpose. This
Sept. 3rd 1903.

J. W. BIDDLE,
Sheriff Craven Co. .

Notfeel
Any farmer desiring

to fence his land with
the American Field
Fence can procure
the same of me for a
short while. I now
have in stock two car
loads of Same. "

Under Hotel Chattawka,

N1SW BEOT. wi. v

Pistols and

: Cartridges
AU makes and kinds.

Guns, Rifles, Loaded
Shells, and Hunting.
Goods bf all kinds.

Bicycles. ,

Phonographs.
Razors, and Pocket

Cutlery.

Un. T. HILL,
Dealer in Bicycles, Fibeabmb, and All
Kikds SroBTwa Good. Job Fbintuki

i RcBBlB StAmti

Phone 115. tVUi:z ZU

1 t

AN UNFORTUNATE GIRL.

Bne'a never In a novel.
Although she Isn't rare,

And she can't get Into fiction
For, though her (ace ts fair.

Her cheeks as pink as rosea.
Her teeth as white aa pearl.

The authors all Ignore her,
'Cause her hair won't curl.

he's very (ond of dancing;
To row la her delight.

She glories In lawn tennis;
She could golf from morn till night

But she sits out half the dances
(Lest her ringlets all unfurl),

And she must not be an athlete,
'Cause her hair won't curL

the loves to go In bathing.
But really doesn't dare;

She knows she's simply hideous
With lank and straggling hair.

While other maids are splashing
Their tresses twine and twirl.

She bakes upon the sea beach,
'Cause her hair won't curl.

Her coiffure is a triumph
When the days are cool and dry.

But she bids farewell to beauty
When the mercury is high.

She doesn't crave a million
Nor pine to wed an earl,

But she prays for an invention
That will make hair curl.

vBdlth K. Commander in Philadelphia
Ledger.

EFFICACY OF THE ONION.

Apply It Outside and Inside and Care
Cold.

The Idea of an onion cure may not
strike tho fancy of the aesthetic. How-
ever, the experience of those who have
tried it Is that It works wonders in re
storing a racked system to its normal
state again. There are three kinds of
doses in the onion cure, or three onion
cures, as you choose to put It One is e
diet of onions, the other Is onion plas
ters and the third Is onion sirup.

It Is claimed by those who believe in
the onion cure that a bad cold can be
broken up if the patient will stay in
doors and feed on a liberal diet of
unions. It need not be an exclusive
diet, but a liberal one. For Instance,
an onion cure breakfast Includes a
poached egg on toast, three tablespoon-- f

uls of fried onions and a cup of coffee.
Luncheon of sandwiches, made of Bos
ton brown bread, buttered and filled
with finely chopped raw onions, sea
soned with salt and pepper, makes the
second meal on the schedule. For sup-
per the onions may bo fried as for
breakfast and eaten with a chop and a
baked potato.

The strAge efficacy of onions Is well
known to the singers of Italy and
Spain, who eat them every day to Im-

prove the quality of their voices and
keep them smooth. Onion plasters are
prescribed to break np hard coughs.
They are made of fried onions placed
between two pieces of old muslin. The
plaster is kept quite hot until the pa-

tient Is snugly In bed, when it is placed
on the chest to stay overnight Onion
sirup is a dose that can be bought of
any druggist and is claimed by some to
be unequaled as a cure for a cold in the
chest

All this is probably quite trae. For
to be done up with onions, both lnsldo
and out, would be enough 'Certainly to
chase out any self respecting col-a-
Table Talk.

A Resident of New
Bern Shows The

Way.
Only one way to'cure a bad back.
Liniment and plasters may relieve

it; . . .
They wou't cure It.

I Backache means sick- - kidneys.
Doan's Kidney Pills cure all kidney

ills.
New Bern people prove this.
Read a case of it:

J. H. Curtis, plumber of 71 Craven
Street, residing at the end of Neuse
Bridge, says; "I suffered with a weak
back which started from a wrench I gave
my back when seventeen years old, and
it has troubled me ever since, sometimes
so badly I could not work. I seemed to
lose all use of my back at times and was
hardly able to stand, and could not
straighten to save my life, especially
when I took cold. I never thought about
it coming from my Kidneys. I used
plaster after plaster and liniments with
out number but without permanent re
lief. I saw notices about Doan's Kidney
Pills and was induced to go to Bradham's
Pharmacy for a box. They are a back
ache pill beyond doubt. I use! them
and bave not bad my former pains and
my back baa become well and strong.
You can use my name as one who en
dorces tlecla'ms made for Doan.s Kidney
Pills and I am glad to have you do so."

For tale by all dealers. Price 50 cents,
a box. Foster-UUbur- n Co., Buffalo, N.
Yn sole agents for the U. 8.

Remember the name Do&n'i and

. ' BucklenV Arnica Salve. :

3 as wolv vide , f for marvellons
cures It :,np88i i an) other saWe, lo--
t1un','f.l tire n or lutln for Cuts, Corns,
Bum, li'il s, ors, r Ions. Ulcers, Tet--

tei, Rheum, Pevcr Sore Chapped
Hands, Silt ;Eupttonej.Inlalllbla for

Tiles. Cure guarantfod' Cnly 25c at C D
Bradhain's, krriflf --rf !

C: The' tonic to Sail. f!-

; The f din loir . luulal letter Is self-e-
r

planstivry Q'I iii uuws It conveys will
. be received with g's'lnesj h- the travel- -

jog pJir:c.ii'"'2 t' r gent t
; "' 4

i TNeW Bern, N.U..
i The teitwjr, (iup wtfl ga ,ln service,

leaving E'lx .N "i'h j'iiy n sched-- .
Tote Thursday, josA'---- ' " .4A ?

j , ; . . .

AnttSalooiElectroBbbaD
? A Advocates olpn.hlbKKm
I kave'been xnvas ilngthls city for aeveral
; weeks, and rfport-- t liai from fifty to seven

e per cunt fvnr' prohibition.
It it expected tta jin election will he

called for in a Wtck or 6, to determine
t the wetness or drjncss of ibis clty.'T '

Am

;.. Ato Yoa.ExpootantTi :

makea childbirth eaiy Md almost fslntata, D .
preparlnR the ayatrm tor bartnriUon, thns list-
ing Nature, and shortening' labor. .The painful
ordeal of chudblrth Is robbed of It. terror, and tha
danger thanof snatlr leMMned, to both mother
and child. The period of confinement Is alM

shortened, tha roother rested, ana IM shU4 .Jrentljr strong and healthy.
Morning sickness, or nsuwa arlclhg from praf"

nancy Is prevented by relieving the stomach from
lie pre.. ur brought to besr on It by. the expand- -

r
ng ort Mi, and b .which It 1. Influenced throagb

sympathy. ' -

A. rjreimsnev advances, the breasts enlarre.
berome swollen, hard snd tight. Long before tits
child is Dora, iney. sra preparing ror ens secreiioa
of milk. It is Important to successful child rest.

thsecRlands.reoelvs early contideratlon,iiigthat Friend softens the skin, relieve tha
preasurs, and facilitates tits secretion of Ufa
Vluld. Undeveloped and occluded ducts, and
Breasts shortly s'ter dollrery, sre UK
remit of sna likely to culminate la
Irlammnry Abuceas from which tha patient suf-
fers excruciating pnla and la left with toss
funrtinntil orenn. permanently Impaired- ,- :

otler's if rlnil i. slwnj niplietl esternslly
snd miiod ir to the fieh ovr ti'e reirloo of pala.

' &oftrteis, snd eximnsion-ftr- given to
the muwles tiaAufS, tinre si'd allowing
the lsstlcitr neoestary. to brlfig coinmrt while
with heavy burden, and .cftute easy Issue of tha '

child. Try It.. Of U dr4iUjl UOv;ou boos
Motherlwod'TrM

. THK BRAOriCLD RCQUUTOr) CO
ATIANTA. GA. .

take no other.etc." eoia oy '. b. tinny.


